Quick and effective cleaning of small hotrunner components!

MWB 100
Portable mini fluidized bed cleaning device

Facilitates your hotrunner maintenance

- Quick cleaning of tip inserts (HPS III-MH tip inserts, torpedo tips, valve gate tip inserts) and other small parts, for example screw-on gate bushes
- Duration of cleaning between 1 h and 2.5 h (depending on material)
- Compact design and low weight - usable at any work station with exhaust system

Technical Data

- Operating temperature: 350 - 400 °C
- Heating-up time: 30 minutes (400 °C)
- Weight: 5.5 kg
- Dimensions (LxWxH): 315 mm x 165 mm x 165 mm
- Power supply: 230 V plug socket
- Capacity: 25 cm³ (for example approx. 24 HPS III-MH tip inserts)